
12 FREE THINGS TO DO IN CONYERS

1. Make your first stop the Conyers Welcome Center and  
explore the Conyers Historic Train Depot (1891). 

2. If you’re a fan of history, art, and/or film, take one (or all)  
of our fascinating self-guided tours in Conyers. Brochures  
are available at the Conyers Welcome Center, download  
from our website, or free mobile app Guide to Conyers.

3. From the Conyers Welcome Center, walk across the street  
to view The Milstead 104 “Dinky” Steam Locomotive. It is 
a 1905 Rogers Steam Locomotive, and only one of three left  
in the world.

4. Wander the quaint Lewis Vaughn Botanical Garden in  
the heart of Olde Town and view plants and flowers of the 
Georgia Piedmont region. Entrance on Commercial Street.

5. Enjoy the 1,400-acre Georgia International Horse Park,  
a legacy of the 1996 Centennial Olympic Games, offering year-
round events. Many events are free to the public!

6. Experience power pedaling over nine miles of Olympic  
designed mountain bike trails at the Georgia International 
Horse Park. If you prefer horse riding, bring your favorite 
equine as there’s also over 15 scenic miles of horse riding trails.

7. Stroll the 173-acre Big Haynes Creek Nature Center trails 
at the Georgia International Horse Park. With a platform 
to view wildlife habitat over the protected wetlands, a picnic 
area, interpretive signage, and a boat launch for kayaks or 
canoes, you’ll enjoy the tranquility found there.

8. Seek the peaceful serenity of the Rockdale County Master 
Gardeners Memorial Aboretum, located at the Georgia  
International Horse Park.

9. In an outdoor park setting, walk with heroes at the Georgia 
Veterans War Memorial/Walk of Heroes, remembering the 
sacrifices made during the twentieth century by veterans on  
a battlefield and by their families on the homefront.

10. Visit the iconic Haralson Mill Covered Bridge, one of only 
15 covered bridges in Georgia. Parking and trails nearby.

11. Take a stroll, jog, or bike ride through some of Conyers and 
Rockdale County’s most scenic PATH Trails. With over 40 
miles to cover, there are two trails to choose from: The Olde 
Town Conyers Trail, and the Arabia Mountain PATH Trail.

12. Renew your spirit with a stop at Georgia’s only Trappist 
community Monastery of the Holy Spirit, a 2,300-acre  
home to Cistercian monks for over 75 years. You’ll admire the 
beauty of Bonsai specimens, monk-made and designed stained 
glass, architecture, and interactive heritage museum.


